
TARA WINDS
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 2024
Tara Winds is an all-adult symphonic band celebrating over 35 years of excellence in
musical performance. The ensemble was created to provide a performance medium
for local musicians and to encourage school band members to continue performing
after completion of their formal studies. Our mission statement is….

“Music: Enjoyment For All Ages”.

From our mission statement grew a desire to provide scholarships to band students on
the middle and high school levels. Through the Tara Winds Scholarship Fund, we are
able to do just that – offer scholarships to students to further pursue their musical
endeavors. Since its inception in 1993, the Foundation has offered well over $137,000 in
scholarships to students from the state of Georgia. Recipients are chosen through an
application process.

Application Requirements
1. Any student grades 7 through 12 currently enrolled in their school band

program in the state of Georgia is eligible to apply.

2. To be considered, candidates must fully complete and submit the
application. The application can be accessed on the Tara Winds website
(tarawinds.org/scholarship.html); or through the following web address –

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-PQKvWK0RTNmIvuYBZpYETFIKjVmllc4IU84bFjEmJ0KcvA/viewfor
m?usp=sf_link

3. All candidates will need to have their band director complete and submit a
reference form. The reference form is available on the Tara Winds website
(tarawinds.org/scholarship.html); or through the following web address –

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwlX6debtk2J2hXnFo9GudaGtbWJ5hnL4t9imdr3cFeGwCig/viewform?
usp=sf_link

4. Graduating Seniors ONLY: Graduating Seniors will need to submit a copy of
their acceptance letter(s) into the college/university they plan to attend
majoring in music. If you are still considering offers, please submit acceptance
letters for your top four choices. Submissions should be emailed to
tarawindsscholarship@gmail.com . In the subject line, simply type your first
and last name.

If you are interested in applying, all submissions are due by 11:59 p.m. on April 17, 2024.
Winners will be notified by May 8, 2024 via email & posted on the Tara Winds website.

Questions? Please email tarawindsscholarship@gmail.com.
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